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It's Gonna Be AlrightIt's Gonna Be Alright
by Charlene Watson

Are you stressed? Worried?
Concerned? Fill in the
_________?

Take a deep breath.Take a deep breath.  Focus for
just a moment. And say out
loud, “Everything’s gonna be
alright.”

Continue readingContinue reading to be
encouraged.

"Gonna Be Alright" by Ryan Ellis"Gonna Be Alright" by Ryan Ellis
inspired this week's blog with it's
powerful reminder that God is
in control, and that everything
will be alright:

Everything's gonna be alright
You hold me in Your arms
Until my storm is calm...

Your love will be my song
'Til all my fears are gone...

Listen along at WFRN.comWFRN.com!
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Have you heard all the newHave you heard all the new
music lately?music lately?

Doug & Jonathan in the
Morning Show have started
debuting an abundance of
new songs!

You can go to WFRN.com to
see/hear the New Music
Monday songs each week,
and you can visit the MorningMorning
Show FacebookShow Facebook page on
M/W/F to catch all of them!

Do you need help withDo you need help with
marketing your business?marketing your business?

The WFRN Marketing Team is
now StoryBrand CertifiedStoryBrand Certified! That
means we can help you clarify
your message so your business
will grow!

Be sure to book a consultationbook a consultation
today so you can stop wasting
money on marketing that
doesn't work and start growing
your business.
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Integral Senior Living proudly
presents the CaregiverCaregiver
Shenanigans PodcastShenanigans Podcast!

"We love our caregivers and
want to be a resource. This is a
fun but informative podcast for
those that are taking care of a
loved one."


Listen herehere, and learn more
about Integral herehere.

TOMORROW: $2 Jumbo PretzelsTOMORROW: $2 Jumbo Pretzels
at Ben's Pretzels!at Ben's Pretzels!

The First Thursday Special is
happening tomorrow! You can
get a Jumbo Pretzel from Ben's
Soft Pretzels for only $2 on the
first Thursday of each month.

Plan your visit today by visiting
BensPretzels.comBensPretzels.com!
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Joyfully Said Inspired DécorJoyfully Said Inspired Décor is in
the business of transforming
your space from a place you
exist, to a place you love to be!

They are experts with home
décor and they offer custom
pieces that fit your style!

Shop their collections herehere!

>> Your Ad Here <<>> Your Ad Here <<
Have you ever considered
advertising with WFRN?
We offer traditional radio ads,
of course, but did you know
that we also offer a full host of
digital services?

To learn more, go here here and fill
out the contact form so we
can reach out! 

Regardless of your age or condition, Warren Chiropractic Warren Chiropractic strives to optimize
your spine and nervous system so you can function at your potential. Offering
chiropractic care, spinal decompression, laser therapy and massage. Learn
more herehere.

 

Thanks for being a loyal listener! Your support means the world to us!Thanks for being a loyal listener! Your support means the world to us!
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